MOTORBOAT, SNOWMOBILE/ATV STATUS CHANGE FORM

Boat Registration # MS__________ Boat Title #__________ Hull ID #______________

ATV Registration # SM__________

Snowmobile Reg.# SM__________

I hereby request the following changes are processed for the above listed Boat/ATV/Snowmobile:

_____My boat/vehicle was sold or traded.

_____My boat/vehicle has been permanently moved to another state.
   My boat/vehicle is now registered/titled in:__________________.

_____My boat/vehicle has been destroyed and is no longer usable.

_____My boat has been federally documented with the Coast Guard.
   (Note: Title must be returned with this request.)

_____My boat is no longer moored or stored in this town on July 1st.

   New City/Town of Mooring/Storage____________________

I (we) declare to the best of my (our) knowledge and belief, that all matters stated herein are true and correct under the pains and penalties of perjury.

____________________________________                   ______________________________________
Owner name (Please Print)                                                Co-Owner Name (Please Print)

____________________________________                   ______________________________________
Owner Signature                            Date                            Co-Owner Signature                             Date
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